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JUDGE MILLER BARBOURVILLE DEMOCRATIC THEY ARE HERE. PERFORMED
Writes an Article on the New , Will be on Ideal Town When

Precinct.

Editor Advocatk :

Owing to the tone of some re-

cent communications in your pa-

per relating to the necessity for

the establishment of addition*]

voting precincts in Knox county,

I have concluded that some of

our citizens are laboring under
mistake as to my position touch-

ing the matter. I regret that

any one should he misled by rea-

All Our Suggestions are

Carried Into Effect.

We have suggested from time

to time the various improve-
ment- that our town needs and

urged upon the Fiscal Court, the

Council and even the citizens

the importance of taking steps

in B forward direction.

We have }>een sincere in all

our suggestions and would L

proud to see our town wake u

Mass Convention and Circus

Both on Same Day Af-

forded Abundant
Attractions.

Lasi Saturday afternoon Sun

Brothers circus was in town and

gave a splendid performance to a

large audience, anil at the same
time the Democratic politicians

(a few of them at least) aseemb-

ed in the Court-house to select

j

delegates to the State Conven-

The Ku-Ver-o Medicine Com-

pany Gives Pine Per-

ance Every Night.

What Looked Lilkea Miracle.

Mr Moore Astonishes a

Large Audience.

sion on the subject, I ask to

allowed, through this medium
t:> •ight befoi the

son of not understanding the[ an(i R i,ake oil
-

the lethargy ii

facts, and, for the purpose of which in which it now appear;
impres- fob* slumhering, and begin to

make some of the improvements
at least that we have suggested.

The first step should be to

erect a new Court House. We
have stated once over and often

the needs and the importance of

having a suitable court-house in

which to hold our courts, with

proper vaults necessary to pre-

pttblir, The intimation that 1

am, or ever was, opposed to es-

tablishing new voting places for

the people, does mean injustice.

On the contrary, I am and have
been in favor of giving the voters

of the county all the relief pos-

sible, and have been, for a long

time, working to that end. The

and also to "do some reso-

I luting."

There were perhaps twenty-

hirty of the most enthu-

lemocrate that could he

,
foundand when their pent enthu-

as uncorked it llowed in

n throughout the openprofusi

wind, iv

on the

Ml

of lire

liable

id tin

rds in

l Knox county a

factsare these : As County Judge, L f(l()t of UU(1 has a deed f<

I have believed there ought to
j
t he same but what needs this

be established a few additional
|
protection and should have it.

1 suggestion that we
e was that we have

voting precincts in the county,

The distance of the residences of I ha >

many voters from their voting L (
.

convenient to

their voting
j

luy, and real-

l actuated by

asfaraspos-
ience, I have,

Jesse D.
ey, been

Dy Which
j

itua-

places, render it

them t<> attend

places on elect i,.

izing that fact, and :

a desire to remove, a

sible, said inconvenio

in connection with II

Tuggle, County Attc
trying to perfect a pi)

the people affected by th

tion stated, can have reli

Long before any petit

ever presented to me on the SU

jcet, (re had the matter under
way. The difficulty has been in

arranging the new voting pre-

cincts so as t<> make the desired

relief as general as possible and,

at the same time, to not impose

burden upon any on

new places will be

with that view. ;

onld

mg st it

of the r

trie pla

Now there

ful addition

iur town than this and it

11s to us that this could be

le a paying undertaking.

Knos Jem mountain just

uid the depot would afford

leal spot on which a reser-

COUld be placi d and a punip-

bend

desert air.

James R. Tuggle was chosen

as chairman of the convention

and A. C. Vaughn was was made
Secretary.

A committee was appointed to

draft resolutions and while the

committee was out Judge Black,

Col. V. P. Bent and others en-

tertained the crowd with speech-

es. When the committee re-

ported Mr. J. N. Brafford desir-

to have a substitute adopted en-

dorsing the State administration

chi but as ho

located at th
• her the present

would lift the v

:ls into the whe it, \

time
elr,

at the

n. TIk-si

in ice plant

the punipii

pumping wat

'hen With

pluiu facts, and are here stated
|

for the reason already indicated

herein.

I dislike to he misrepresented

and feel that a generous public

will withhold judgment until ali

the facts are known. The change

cannot be made in a day, but in-

volves time and careful consid-

eration, and these hav

voted to the matter,

people may rest assure

will be done consistently withlhoejt
the law, and the facts affecting Ipjete and

mountain!

be stored ready for use and
would prove indispensible in case

of a conflagration, besides it

would be a source of great com-

fort and pleasure to every citi-

zen Of the town if we were pro-

paired with water service in

ach of our homes, offices ftc and
11 of our lawns ami gardens

ould be protected from the
oming pri-

] parching rays of the sun during
t,1( ' the hot dry weather.

down by the anti-machine ele-

ment which was decidedly in

the majority and his little sub-

stitute was lost.

The following: J. D. Black,

J. F. Haw.., J. K. Toggle, J. K.

Bailey and L. W. Farmer were
chosen as the five delegates to

represent Knox county at the

State Convention in Louisville

and they were sent uninstructed.

except to vote

questions that

Mo. ldd

took plac

the presoi

dience, 0
Ku-Ver-o
entertain

Mn, lot

wture

The Ku-Ver-o Medicine troop

arrived in this city las* Monday
afternoon, but owing to the in-

clement weather, was unable to

arrange their tents, seats, stage,

Arc., and give their performance entertainment that

Tuesday evening. However, by Moore performed wha

hard work between showers, t hey
j

like a miracle—after th

had everything in redinessTues- explaining the company's par-

day evening, and the sky cleared P»*e to thoroughly advertise the

up, making it an ideal evening Ku-Ver-o Remedies in Knox

for the opening. county, called for people to come

By 8 o'clock the seating room
j
up on the platform who were sef-

was all taken and the company jfering from Headache, Deafnesr,

hastily prepared seats for about
j

ami made the astounding offer

one hundred boys immediately I

to cure them absolutely in thre

ness would prevail upon our

street--, the Luxuries of the

home, the Office and the Church
would be destroyed. Let us

think soberly least we regret

any rash action that may be

taken in allowing the plant to be

removed from our city.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Hi. ! igned, W. R. Black,
Hat iville ad

stage. I
minutes. In 0 this lib-

1

in front of th.

Everything was now in readi- ! < ral oiler ( apt. McDaniel, living

ness and the lady musician hnd 1

College avenue, Harhourvilh

just begun to play the opening who had heen deaf for live year

when, without a moment's warn- came on the platfn

f the group' produced a peculii

ith the lm-|ment and applie.

UM freight, the deaf man's eai

800 people
I

three minutes and

the group l"'d away from bin

ere thrown 1 "Do you hear 11

Cumberland ValleyOu andOU Co.,

will, on the 2oth day of June. 1904,

between the hours of 1 and So'clock

p. m., aXthe front <lo»r of th.- Court
House, in the city el Barbourville,

Knox county. Ky.. sell at public

sale, to th- highest bidder, on a
credit of six months, the following

described property : A tract of land

lying on the waters of Little Rich-
land Creek, in Knox county, Ky.
Beginning on a beech standing by

M. ii Mushes fence; tie-. ice om-

ing, one entire side o

of seats gave away w

mense weight of bun
and fell with fully

who were seated in

(circus seat style) w

nn. Mr. Moore
r kind of lim-

it rapidly to

. In less than

a half he stop-

. and Inquired,

e?" A smile

in- to t he creek at the mouth of a

ditch; thenee a straight line on the
John Wages line to Jim J'li.vn.-'s

line on the hill; thence with the Jim
Payne line to Harman I'ayne and
w I, with

i >v
th his tin.' te ;i chestnut ; Conor
Jo Payne one hundred survey;

enee a weal course to a north cor-

r of Jo Payne survey; thence with
e back line of the Jo Payne sur-

(r abo 151 i

jround, and the wonder is
I

Immediatelyilluminatedthe 01

that ut least fifty were not either tain's face, and he Instantly I

killed outright or crippled for P'led,

life. As it was, there were only McDa
five or six that were seriously been i

hurt and two badly crippled. watch

Mr. .lames Tiller, an old gen

'"Yes, I hear.you."

el stated that h.

tie the

oke i thigh and wa>

d and injured,

ic was injured i

nsiderably brui

ton was hurt ii

suffe

othe

1 that he can now hear a

fee stand what is said in a

rs. and can plainly hear

ck tick. Oapt. McDaniel

Capt.

had not

rhisper,

-ether with the pumping plants and
fixtures, anil the caaing and flxturen

in the oil wells on the said land, all

of which will be sold together, in-

eluding three tanks.

The s;iid land bason it two pump-
ing plants and fixtures, nlse si-veral

(.it wells, and the fixtures thereto,

which are now being operated.

drilling ma-
I fixtu -aid t.

he

And the
[

blished

mid be added
plant and the

would be used
• for the city.

public Park and
vl.ieh we

the situation.

Very truly,

J. S. M ii.i.kk
,

County Judge of Knox Co.
Barbourville, June 7, 1904.

Curt Jett Begins Life Term.

Officers from Cynthiana took

Curtis Jett from the Louisville

jail last Sat unlay and delivered

him to the authorities at the

Frankfort Penitentiary.

It will he remembered that he

was given the lifetime sentence

along with Tom White last sum-

merat Cynthiana, for the murder

of Jas. B. Marcum, at Jackson,

in Muy of last year.

Jett was later sentenced to be

hung for the murder

He had taken an ii

the Marcum trial jui _
upon learning that if this case

was reversed he would be hung
upon the other conviction he de-

cided to withdraw his case from
(

the Court of Appeals and accept

the sentence of the court, and
was accordingly turned over to

the prison authorities la-t Sat ur-

day . Ho has been given a task

in the chair department.

al fro

a large Audi to.

suggested last

Electric car line connecting the

Park, the Fair Grounds, the

metery, the Depot and all the

ntinu-

then

having the most coin-

up-to-date town in the

Kentucky. Now
the question is, when will we
see these things done?

. And (he principal streets in -

•ed that all 0U8 helt tim . Wl .

Death of Gordon Hays.

La9t Sunday morning at his resi-

dence, on North Main street, Mr
Gordon Hays died after more than a

year of confinement to hisbtd with

rheumatism. He had been a success-

ful business man until he became :il

flicted with rheumatism a few years

ago that finnlly be nine so severe

that he was entirely helpless and lin-

gered in that condition for more

than a ve«r before death came to

relieve him of his sufferings.

Funeral services were conducted

at the residence Monday morning

and the remains bourn to their last

resting place in our little cemetery to

await the summons for the Harth

and the Sen to give up their dead.

The Advocate joins in the expres-

sion of sorrow to the young widow
ho has the burden resting so heav-

ily upon her shoulders at this time.

The burial was in charge of Miller

Brothers, Funeral Directors and un-

dertakers, of this city.

for their consideration.

Privileges for Sale.

ely by being tran.pl

Mrs. A. M. Hemphill

about the head and fa

» unit on all numbet of others wen
"* "Plless bruised.

d upon,

ras hurt

ed,

the lini-

onderful

.die

ida Fo

•e or
I

lag

% little girl, wash
risedohonelimb.|'
- little daughtei

Anyone desiring to purchase priv-

ileges on the grounds of the Colored

Masonic Celebration to he given at

the FairGroflndsoi the Kimvi onnty

Fait Association on Friday, fane -4,

1904-, can secure same bv address-

j

,mnl

ing either member of the Committee
|

1° down with the crash,

ofArrangements, 'Hive Branch Lodge i

No. 33, F. and A. M., at Barbour-

ville, Ky. One-half the purchase

money to accompanj the bid and

remainder payable Alien the gates

are opened on the morning of the

celebration.

The right to reject any and all bids

is reserved by the committee, and

should any bid be rejected the money
will he refunded to the person mak-
ing the bid.

If you want to secure privilcgi

get vour bid in before Saturday

le benefit of people wish-

consult Mr. Mo.,re pri-

vately. The Ku-ver-o Medicine

company have provided a sales-

room tent and will demonstrate

luring the day. All are invited.

ledicine will have

funded Instantly

if t he medicine does not do all

more or thai is claimed for it.

iw the The Ku-Ver-o Medicine com-

freight I pany will ha in Barbourville

about ten days,

restored the

Manager announced thai every WHAT WILL WE DO.
attention possible would be gi

en to relieve the suffering, and

that the entertainment would

go on.

The play opened with the

"Baby Hospital," which was a

very laughable comedy, and en-

lience exceed-

Visa he will sell on the said terms
one leaae on about 600 acres of land
lying on Stinking creek in said

county, and beingthe leaae executed
by Qrant H amnions toonej.i '.<; rose-

close, and by him assigned to the.

said company. That he will sell the

said drilling machine and fixtures

and tin- said lease separate or to-

gether. The purchaser of the said

I to

bid

Dona Price,

considerably bt

Ellen Clark, on

was caught with one foot under I
Those be

the seat and the ankle sprained

but otherwise escaped.

We expected to see a score 0

more killed when we saw th

argo of human

If the Council Permits the

Plant to Close down?

We .

source

i the Oi

tertained the

ingly.

Mrs. Georgi

|the Matron in

[dred and fifty

Sanders, as

;e of a hun-

'

es, and Mr.

June 18, as all bid» will be opened knife I'hillippe, the hi;

tnderstand from u reliable

that there is now before

ty Council a proposition

t.» whether er not they will se-

pt a change Of operation in

e Electric lights .if the city.

The Stockholders of the Elec-

tric Light Company at a recent

meeting decided that they could

an approved bond for the «u
for the said laud, with a lien re-

talned on the said land and fixtures

to secure the payment of the same.
The sale ef all the said property,
except the lease on St i ii k itiir (Teek,

will be made subject to the right of

J. K. Mitchell to us.- and operate

the sane- till the 2nd day of October,

ItHH. and his right to 66 per cent, of

the proceeds of the ml from the said

wells till October 2. 11)04.

This 2uth day of May. 1904.

IMi W. R. BLAGM

. the

>ril tel

ed Sp.

i of said

on that date and privileges awarded.

H. Carmichael,
f. D. Gkegoky, }Com
L. N. Faknev.

NOTICE.

To the Tux PliycrKof Knox Counly :

I will say, as Judge of your county,

thnt you can rest assured ihat I will

use all honorable means in my power

to keep the State Hoard of Equali-

zation from making the enormous

amuseme
Mr. Get

"A Face

all.

f0 W. Sai

. the Bar
n a maimer that WS
•sting. He also sun

T Left my Heart in

The show is too good

•ecited
,

Dix

and <

you <

yoursel

Whih

ill i ell J

ii bs

1 not maintain an all night light
M

' for t he income from the lights

use, principally because

so many lights have been taken

off since the "oil boon." Ac-

cordingly they have oliered to

give the city IS or Ki more uddi-

al lights for the same money
ti**|and furnish the light only until

midnight instead of an all night

mlaaioner will tin- 17th .lay of June,

1904. that being the regular County
Court day for Knox county, sell at

public outcry at the Court-house
door in Barbourville, Kentucky, the
following described real prop.-rty,

situated in Knox county, Ky., on
k and Big

Hid eek II u-ar the city of

in tract or par-
. the Anderson
nd bounded on

all. but

the i ui.pa

- prope 1 esp

teps that which happone

sent, and they have lake

Tu

.
I
agains' [dents

the

have taken nil tlx

can be taken up to th<

will continue to do s

forts have been cxha

go to Frankfort mysel

the witnesses that the law will per-
j
anything of a simih

mittobehad. Respectfully,
J

furring again.

J. S. Miller

ed. I will the seatt

nd take all that there i- w

lie accident

-day night,

precanl Ion

bracing all

ground so

ssilibity of

nature oc-

The Council has two weeks in

which to accept or reject this

PfOpoetl. What will they do?

Can Bfejrboorville afford to take

a step backward? Can weall'ord

eft i ark-

What

Barbourville. a ecrti

eel of land known |

lands, or ltald Hill, i

the north by lands of J. R. Bailey

and M. S. Cost.-llo; on the east by
the lands of p. MoDonaM, and on

the south by th.- lands of T.J, Wyatt
and Klixabeth Harkleroad, and on

the west by the lands of Elizabeth

Harkleroad and tin- county road

leading from Barbourville to Lon-
don, and containing about one hun-
dted and three acres. The sane or

so much thereof as is necessary is to

be sold as the property of the de-

rendanl Toilers' oil Co.. tosetfsfe a

judgment of the plaintiff forthe sum
of Four Hundred Hollars with SB*

tin

hope

party

A Moonlight Ride Minus the MoonJ, Mayo l insley,

'.Jesse Diekinsot

osapoaed
he

Members of the Hound Doze I Mrs A. N.
'Messrs T.

like St

satislie

Mil

Wilson,

, Kate England,
Herndon. Chapenui,

Club enjoyed a delightful m.sm- ^ ^ ^J\,^
\

Ufktnde, to Mrs. Hulse s church
, 1)if> , llll(ini j j,U( . ki i v llo mishaps r°

s(H.<ial at Artenius, on Tuesdny lKTUrt.j during thh evening's I

town

night, minus the ~ 1

Mhei

The ' ride.

d light plant to

f Do you over

therplant locate

wealthier t<iwns,

tdfbrd and Lancaster are

with a half night light-

in this town hope f»»r

ire than they?

ive this plant from our

mid defeat the interests

f all business classes, Lawless-

will b. required toThe purcha

giVi bond foi

having the force and effect of a
judgment, and due in six mouths
from da..-. YV. W. BYKLKV,
Special Commissioner Km-x Circuit

Court.

This May 81, U*U.

A little ud in the ADVOCATK
may bring you big results. Try

it ami be convinced.
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Uko Only 9?,w,pap*r Pmbti*h,d in JTnox County.

A VORD TO CANDIDATES.

We trill insert your name and the Office to which you aspire, in the propet

in thu paper, and carry the tame continuously until the J'aity Nominees

chosen,for the various offices at follows:

For Congressional Honors, $20.00

Judicial District " 15.00

" Legislative » " 10.00

" County Offices Each 5.00

- Magisterial District 2.50

Cash in all cases must aewmpany the order to insure insertion.

Call on or AMrm The Advocate, BtuUwiA . h'u

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CONGRESS.

HON. W. GODFREY HUNTER

from t MM thr Kl. vt-ntli foam Ifiiiil M--
trlet. Mbjset t., the will of thu Republican

party M axpraeaed at thf poll" t>f the prima-

ry to be hflU on Auiiutt Mb. 1«M.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

J. B. Ml'liLEK

,

Mis candidate for re-election i.« the offtea

County Judge .»f Knox county, lubjecl

the act Ion of tbe K

We lire authorized tt. announce

J. M. ROBSION,
a* a candidate for the offloe t,f County Judtte

J. T. STAMPER,

FOR ASSESSOR.

T. 0. PARROTT,
iiitinte fur tin- ofaVoa of AM
unity. subject to the actio

can primary. Nov. ML MM,

FOR JAILER.

W. M. MITCHELL

G. N. BUCHANNAN,

NATHAN 1?. PARKER
im n candidate for the office of Jailer of

Knox county, subject to the MHH of the

Kt-piilillciiii primary. November U. HM

FOR CORONER.

II IKAM JTEARY.
• ii candidate for Mm <>

county, mblss
illcan primary No

e of Coroner of

Xcauc /» m rft this Office

2/our ^aUnar2f and^Satisfaction

Clark Brothers Agts. Naven Laundry.

Lexington, - - Ry.
LIVERY.

I The Only First-Class Livery in Town
\

% East Side Public Square, . . • Barbourville. Kentucky. I

I** N N '\ S N N \ Vi S.N..V X X V V/V N «fS

The highest tribunal in the Re-

pablk that the right of trial by Jury-

does not inevitably follow the flag.

In Kentucky we would b« glad to

know whether it ever will be adopt-

ed at all.

A suggestion for the St. Louis

Democratic convention has been

made ns follows: For President,

Alton n. Pnrker, ot New York. For

Vice President, James Stephen Hogg,

of Texas, Platform—Lockjaw and

Hogjow.

Dr. Hunter in company with Mr.

Yarberry ol Adair, in making a tour

of this district and speaking at dif-

ferent points. The Dr. is making

new friends every day and at the

same time retaining his old ones and

unless there is a wonderful change

in the tide he will be an easy winner.

Bob Franklin orated to the as-

sembled Democrats in the State

house yard at Frankfort for an hour

last Saturday. Immediately after

ward the crowd voted solidly the

other way. It is evident that this

time the venire for the jury was fair-

ly selected.

FOR MAGISTRATE 2nd, DISTRICT.
We Ml authorized to announce

NELSON GRAY,
if Kliit l.lck. a m candidate for Ill f

MairlMrat" of th- Secoad Mniosle rlnl IM.i-

, trlct of Knox
of the Republican primary. Nov. IS, MM.

ll wlllMtlllltl b)f the people of

kit clls'rict.

Madame Zaro'i Pearl Cream raid
skin Pood produces Immedlte and
remarkable results, removing all

discoloration*, freckles, tun, pimp-
les nml wrinkles from (lie face and
hands, leartef the skin pure, soft

and velvet. Brings hack anil con-
toina no potaon. Tins is a standard
preparation that is sold in drug
•ton for $2. You eao prepare it

yourself at a cost t»f lint a few cent.
Send in cent, together with

ami address of :i lady friends, for
formula, which you can have filled

at any drug store. Address, Ptm-
tan Formula Co., Skwmas,
Illinois. 15-8

VIRES***

OLOmmar
ZPcunt

BONGOS. HAMMAa l'Al.VT if
C

. T. Ii. Sloan, President of the Ameriei

pan as followi;

r cent, dividends on common stock is

FINANCIAL FINANCIAL FINANCIAL

d|g $1,434.Y8Q gfr

7 pgr eeNT. euMybftime frgf^rrgd stock

AMERICAN INDUSTRIES COMPANY
CAPITAL STOCK $9,500,000

250,000 Shares

700,000 Sha,,s

PAR VALUE

(DIVIDED INTO)
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock

Common 6toeA

.: .: .: $10.00 PER SHARE
Full Paid and N on-Assessable.

OFFICERS
President, T, K. SLOAN 1st Vice President, ROBERT P. FIELD

2nd Vice President, J. T. MATHIS Treasurer, JOHN GRIFFETH
Secretary, T. B. SOLLKR8.

DIRECTORS
T. R. SLOAN Camden. N J. J. T. MATHIS, Collingswood, N. J.

President Philadelphia Mines Corporation Flour Merchant

ROBERT P. FIELD, Philadelphia AARON E. BURR, E«p. Moorestown N. J.

JOHN 13RIFFETH, Philadelphia
ltctlreil Hanker

T. K. ROLLERS, Philadelphia
ltctlreil H Mlliuifncllirel — . M lnin« Knslnee

WILLIAM W. FRY. Philadelphia
Nivtlomil Life Insurance Company

CHA8. P. TUTTLE, Camden, N J.

W. A. P. THOMPSON, Coatearilk, 1

E. C. BOUTELLE. Philadelphia

B. W. MCCORMICK, Washington

i Induatriee Company, under date of April II, luoi,

Ik sale of 142,478 shares of the 7 per cent, cumulative

preferred stock, the balanee 107,581 shares to remain in the treasury.

Th.- proceeds of the I4J.47S shares sold t«» von an to be applied to further Improvements and re-

quiring additional property and the erection of a custom smelter in North Carolina for the treat-

ment Of copper ores,

American Industries Company la the consolidation ot the following mines:—Leila, Oranlte and

Safe-gard (fluid) Oregon. Maxatauney, Magnetic Springs' Superior, Empire. Excelsior, Marietta,

(Iron) Pennsylvania, Maxiitoiint y, Excelsior anil Superior (Ochre, Cinlier and Sienna Deposits)

Pennsylvania, Cornwall (Copper) North Carolina, Placet Washing, Eureka. Emporia (Gold) Oeorgi..

The Gold ores (free milling) assay from *2.(KI to *»-.<>(> per ton. The iron ores assay from 40 per

cent. tO H pel cut. metaliC iron, and yield B profit of from 11.00 to $1.5t> per ton. The milling of

ochres, ambera and siennas now net a profit varing from $2.i)i) to $3.S() per ton.

Th.- sin. Iter when completed will show a profit .if ever 180,000.00 per annum.

The estimated earning for the fiscal year ending April 15, 19()o $-1-73,000.00

7 per eent. dividends on preferred stock issued ')D.7:i4-.tU>

$375.2»;5.+0

... 253,373.60

Surplus $121,891.80

The undersigned will receive subscriptions for the above 7 ,.er cent CUMULATIVE PREFER-
BBD STOCK AT |6.00 PEB SHARE, and give as a BONUS I SHARKS OF COMMON STOCK
WITH EVJSBY BHABE OF PBEFEBBEI).

Th.- abaertption Lis) will l pen until JUNE nth 1004, and will be oloeed on that day at l p.m.

or earlier on the same day, the right being reserved or reject any application ami to award smaller

amounts than applied for.

Twenty-five per cent, of the purchase pi ice must accompany the subscription, the remainder

being payable Jane IHth IHlM, when allotments will be made ami certificates will be ready for deliv-

"

Application will be made to list the Stock on the Stock Exchange.

Alfred 5. Wright Company, Brokers
48 Si Third St. Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
We are asMhortsed to announce

SAWYER A. SMITH.
aaa candidate for Superintendent of Public

« autborUed t.

M. G. HKiNITE
e-electUm to the office of

a—irtai iinii ni of Public *.-h of Knoi
County, .object to tbe a. ! I.m of the Hepub-

llcan primary, Nov H. MM.

BEN E. PARKER

lows: "When the righteous are in

authority, the people rejoice, but

when th« wkken beareth rule the

people mourn."

We have no acquaintance with the

candidntc referred to, and have no
objection to his making the race

upon any kind ol a platform he

chooses, but we would suggest

all Republicans to be careful not

be led astray by false prophets

those who may wrap the robe of

righteousness about them while they

hold up their hands in holy horror

of the party they seek to abuse, and

at the same time try to come in nnd

share the fruits of the (arty they

have denounced.

We shall be guarded against such

candidates when we go to the polls

to cast our vote to make a selection

for Nominees. There is danger of

admittiag an enemy within the
j

walls. 1

Caskets
To My Customer:

I have just received a new ami complete stock of

Undertaker's Supplies
Which I expect to sell in connection with my other business. Should it be your tnlafortuim to Heed any gondft

I

of this description, please giv^

ment in the hands of a

•pportunity of quoting you before you purchase. 1 have placed this depart-

man, who will attend to your wa nts carefully.

AW/ H/IDDRD dealer Sta pie & Fancy Groceries,
. W.niJKJrCiv^iN^ Hardware and Tinware.vare.^J



OIL BOOM GONE DOWN.

In consideration of this lamentable

fact, I have made great reductions hi

price*. I realize full wet! thut

is much harder to get, and in order

to assist my customers in every pos-

sible way, I am willing to make only

a small profit. I have only space

enough for a few prices, this week;

but will name others next week.

Polk's best corn 9c

Polks best Tsmatoes...

Ice cream freezers as low as.. $1 .75

(".lass ware worth 25cts for

See 10-cent table for best

values

5-8 Goose neck hoes

4-8 Goose neck hoes

2 Packages 21b. Rolled oats

Mr; E. T. England, one of our

best known merchants, of the firm

of England, Ellison & Co., caught

•tvere cold Tue-day night, causing
°ney, severe pain and soreness at the back

of the neck. One application of Ku-

Ver-o Oil, Mr. England states, af-

forded "right smart" relief. Ku-Ver-

o Oil is on snle during the day at

the Ku-Ver-o Medicine Co's. sales-

room tent. The public is invited to

call.

28

for... 15

Try my No. 2 Santos Coffee

per lb 15

1 Gal. Syrup in Bucket 35

1-2 Gal. Syrup in bucket 20

1 Qt. Syrup 10

If you desire to injoy yourselves

during the hot weather, yet a sup-

ply of my Screen Doors and Screen

Wire, to keep out the flies. Prices

are way down. Thanking all my
friends and patrons for past fovors,

and hoping to merit a continuance of

your patronage and friendship.

I am, faithfully, yours,

R. W. COL E

S V \ N \ N \ \ V.N \ v \y

J
PERSONALS.

JS\ N \ \ V >VA \ V \ \ \ N
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Gardens are looking fine.

Mayor H. C. Cole made a business

trip to Manchester this week.

See the ad ol the new

Bank of John A. Black in

Strawberries are ripe nr

berry supperB are the fad a

lames M. Gilbert and Lee Pope

have formed a partonership in this

place for the practice of law.

Summer has set in i

earnest, and the comino

is. "Is it hot enough for

m in real

expression

Last Saturday was a gala day

for Barbourville, a big circus and a

Democratic convention,both at once.

The Presbyterian church has at

last been completed and the regular

rervices will be held there next Sun-

day.

The town was well filled last Sat-

urday with candidates who were

busy shaking hands with the dear

P*°pfc-

See the sale notices in this issue.

This pro|)ertv will be sold County

Court day. If you want to buy you

should be at the Court-house when

it is cried off.

The catalogues are out announc-

ing the premiums offered by the

Knox County Fair Association at

the fair to be held Aug. 31 and Supt.

1st and 2nd.

This office has printed cards for

Mr. F. M. Miller, who is a candidate

for County Court Clerk, although

he has not as yet announced through

the official organ as such.

A severe wind and rain storm vis-

ited this section last Monday after-

noon. The rain cooled the atmos-

phere and revived the vegetation,

while the wind did no damage that

we have beard of.

VV. H.

In to-day's issue appea:

ficial announcement of Mi

Grace for Magistrate. Mr. Grace has

never voted anywhere except in

Knox county, and always voted the

partv ticket and supported the Re-

publican nominees. This is the first

time he has ever asked for public of-

fice, and as no one else has an-

nounced from this district, he has

decided to ask the voters of his dis-

trict to elect him aa the party nomi:

nee. We are sure that should Mr.

Grace be elected to the office he is

mice

uents faithfully and

honestly and make the county an

honest and worthy official. He

places his claims in the hands of the

Republican party, relying upon his

friends to honor him with this im-

portant position, and will abide the

decision of the November primary.

John Bowman left Tuesday night

fur Louisville on business.

Alex Summer wasin William

sum \V. Ya., last week on business.

K.O. Allen visited liis sister, Mrs. J.

li. Gilbert, in Jellico, Tcnn., last Sun-

J. R. Bailey attended the Demo-

ratio State convention in Louisville

(lis week.

\. F. Hawn attended the Demo-
cratic State convention in Louisuilli

ns week.

Dr. Black and wife, of Knoxville

COB., were the guests of |ndge Mil

ler and wife in this city.

Mr. Edgard Albright, of the Mt.

Vernon Signal, was in town last

Monday on business.

J. A. McDermott, of Moticello,

Ky., was in our city Friday and Sat-

urday of last week or

D. B. Cornell, of II

well known in tins place, passed

Sunday afternoon en route home.

Pendleton C. Becklev, of Lou

ville, representative of the Kentucky

State Board Association, was in

the city Tuesday.

Mr. Jessie Keel was in town Mon-

day on business. Mr. Keel is one o

the principle stock holders ol the

First National Bank of this place.

Mrs. Faulkner was in Louisvi

last week purchasing goods for her

stock on North Main Street. She

was accompanied by her son Ernest.

R. P. Black, who has been in the

Wayne county oil field, came home
last week. Mr. Black has charge of

Black Bros, drilling machine in that

county.

Company B., K. S. G., drilled on

the public square Monday ev«

Cnpt. Dishman is getting his

pany in shape for the annul

campment whi

in August.

Hon. R. C. Ford, of Middlesboro,

was in our city Monday last. Mr.

Ford was on his way home from

Clay county,

tral days on business.
|

possession Democrati

Crtid* Thuught*

utacy Fill from

thcEeMorUlP.n.

Ing R<v<rUt.

THE HOME CIRCLE

COLUMN.

II beat St. Loui

he has been sev-

liad in

nst ruc-

tions and credentials of Clay county,

to be used at the Democratic State

convention in Louisville.

R. B. Scare and Ellis Mayes be-

came involved in u difficulty when
Mayes opened fire on Scare striking

him once in five shots. Scarce re-

turned to fire and both men emptied

their revolvers. Both men had been

prominent citizens ol Western Ken-

tucky and had been the best of

friends previous to the shooting.

The shots that killed Mayes en-

tered the side coming out at the

lower part of the heart.

The Sun Brothers' Circus.

Last Saturday the Sun Brothers'

circus appeared in our town and

gave two splendid performances. In

the afternoon the big tent was pack-

ed to standing room and the per-

formance was pronounced entirely

satisfactory to everyone.

The eleven o'clock street parade

was witnessed by a large gathering

of people, and the costumes and

bands were commented upon as be-

ing very good.

The evening performance was not

so largely attended, but the perform-

ance was pronounced good.

The troop composing the show-

was very quiet and orderly and

was commented upon by our citizens

as being so orderiy and well be-

haved. We can cheerfully recom-

mend Su i Brothers' show to the

public as being worthy of the public

patronage.

Trl IS column is prepared weekly 1 It is n truth no thinking person

in the hope that it may awaken on
j
who will deny that every man and

the part of the husband and the woman whom the world calls grent,

child a deeper appreciation of her and whose words have been saved

who is the central figure of home;
i
for their wisdom or goodness, nil

tbat it may strengthen the family-

bonds, making them more beautiful

tender; that it may encourage

charity and breathe hope for the

future where language is

thought is light and love is law. To

the mature in years the Home Circle

Column may come as sad, sweet

melodies, touching the soul with a

gentle dew of melancholy and bring-

ing into view the reflected radiance

of a golden dawning. To the young

we trust it may brighten and deepen

the pleasures and a memory of home,

awakening a nobler lilc and a grand-

Woe to hi,

a cradle and weeps not over a tomb.

He who has never tried the cumpan-

ionship of a little child, has care-

lesslv p ssed by one of the greatest

pleasur

flower v ,-ithout plucking it or know-

ing its value. The gleeful laugh of

happy children is the best home

tnd the graceful figures of

cMMha

OlRide

by pin«

there I

d homei

with the

cherish with the utmost tenderness

their memories of mother, of happy,

innocent childhood and of home.

Their testimony is always interest-

ing, often very lieautiful; and they

speak the common sentiment of the

human race. The love of home
universal. The ties of home should

be, and usunlly are,, the strongest

and most sacred on earth. True, in

the busy street, young people go

rushing on until the work of the tiny

is over, but when ni^ht comci on th<

heart is apt to wander back to the

"Old Folks at Home." The old, old

house, the familiar walks about the

place, the garden path*,tbe detp, old

fashioned well, the barn and gentle

horse, arc all called back to memory
and the son or daughter is again

with the loved one at home. It is

true that many a young man goes

to a city and too soon forgets his

father and mother, but they do not

forget him. The social circle, the

ball-room and tin theatre occupy his

time, and his evenings are Spent

away from his room. If this Home
Circle column falls into the bands of

such young man, and it will, we
hope lie may stop and reflect before

he leaves his room at night, and
write a letter home.

Don't no to th«' theatre, ©ocosrt or

Sz 2ST- Local Time
JlsT EFFECT APRIL 1, 1904-
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Hccoof

$ TDrugs

DR. B.

Druggist and Pharmacist. : : :

F. HERNDON
Call upon him and ^nt what you want.

0 aieo be&eeps
b constant^ on IReab^ flIMxeb Ipaints
9 *>ano all feint* =
{h In all the colon suitable for house Painting. In fact anything
9 i hut is usunlly k«pt In a first-clans Drug Store ran be found in
D stock any time. Physicans' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. $
Jjl

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUHRE, BARBOURVILLE. KENTUCKY. 1$

taatfcf

ball.

But

id

In this home, tli

bread winner, tin

maker—

i

littl.

will presen

ful anxietie

its i

t loyal

their kin}.

Order

husband is the

ner, the wife the home

1 together they reign over

ealm. The children (for

lildren in our ideal home)

ml obedient subjects, ev-

and it never occurs to

icstion the divine right of

ind queen to rule,

iid system prevail: but

e self-sacrifice for love's sake, ani-

tes all hearts within this home,

1 to be good and to do good is

ir constant rule ol'conduct. Health,

iling gooddess, stands at its por-

tals and scatters happiness and pros-

th lavish hands. The table

y the place where nature's

recurring wants are daily Supplied,

school of manners, vet there

harmless mirth disports itself unre-

buked, and thought unfettered flow.

Books there in abundandace, bring-

ng the culture of all countries and

ill ages within the reach of this

charmed circle. Flowers bloom in

the window and smile at you from

the garden paths with their sugges-

tions of beauty and refinement. Yet,

whatever else may be there, the

guests who frequent this house are

its choicest, most valued ornaments.

>
So great is the mind of a sweet-

minded woman on those around her

that it is almost boundless It is to

her that friends come in seasons of

sorrow and sickness for help and

comfort; one soothing touch of her

i\y hand worko wonders in the

feverish child ; a few words let fall

from her lips in the ear of a sorrow-

stricken sister do much to raise the

load of grief that is bowing its vic-

tim down to the dust in anguish.

The husband comes home worn out

with the pressure of business and

irritable with the wotld in general,

but when he enters the cosy sitting

d stes the blaze of fire and

meets his wife's smiling face, he suc-

cumbs in a moment to the soothing

which ad as the balm ol

Gilead to his wounded spirits that

ired by the stern realities of

lite. The rough school boy flies into

a rage from the taunts of his com-

panions to find solace in his mother's

lie; the little one full ol grief with

her large trouble, finds a haven of

rest on its mother's breast ; and so,

one might go on with instance after

instance of the influence that a sweet

minded woman has in the social lite

with which she is connected. Beauty

is an insignificant power when com-

pared with hers.

i\ goad, long letter write,
,o the good old folks at hoi

M.\NY men have been obscure in

their origin of birth, but great am!

gloi ious in life and death. They have

licen born and nurtured on farms or

villages, but have reigned and tri-

umphed in cities. Thev were first laid

in the mangers of poverty and ob-

scurity, but have afterwards become

possessors of thrones and palaces.

Columbus was the son of a weaver,

and a weaver himself. Homer was
the son of a small farmer. Demos-

thenes was the son of a cutler. The

biography of ten of our presidents is

the story of ten poor bovs. John

Adims, second president, was the

son of a grocer of limited means. An-

drew Jackson was born a in log hut

in North Carolina and was reared in

the pine woods for which the State

is famous. |amcs K. Folk spent his

early years toilingon a tannin North

Carolina. Millard Filmore was born

in a small town in the Alleghany

mountains. His father cut logs of

which their cabin home was built.

Abraham Lincoln wa« the son of a

wretchedly poor farmer in Kentucky

and lived in a cabin until he was
twenty-one. Andrew Johnson was
apprenticed to a tailor at the age of

ten years by his widowed mother.

0. S. Grant lived the life of a village

boy in a plain house on the Ohio

river. This house is now on exhibi-

tion at the St. Louis Exposition,

lames A. Garfield was born in a log

cabin. Grover Cleveland's father

was a Presbyterian minister with a

large family and a small salary.

Wm. McKinley's home was plain

and his father worked hard to keep

him in ichool. Thus you all see that

poverty is often a beucon light guid-

ing industrious, honest young men

to lame and fortune. No young man
in glorious America has cause to be

discouraged because he was born in

poverty. From the most humble

walks of life has sprung our greatest

and best men i

ONE FULL QUART OF

ssaa WHISKEY FREE
MB u> Im- ( kr lowr.t.prlrrd Whl.kr, Hoa«r I
r.l Hall »r,1. r « hl-lvj ( ..„, ,rn In ttn »oal«.

call Mo«t wM.kejr Milan araMad fnr rtrUy^

Q..M. .r"i'wpirV

'

r'.:;„.
w
,i;rs

B or
''

Champion Mowers
and Rakes.
With all Equipments,

Kept at all times in our

Stock,

This machine is regarded us the LEADER among all the

s niukes of mowing machines, and yet it is sold ut the sai

s inferior machines.

A little ad in the ADVOCATE
may bring you big results. Try-

it and be convinced.

BOARDING.
All penwo. wishing i

The World's Fair, 8t Louis,

• G. W.
. 322*. Plot St.

$I.S0lo $2.00 set e*7 -

[1 examine our goods before buying a machine and be

convinced of the merits of the CHAMPION .

You can see this machine set up at our store at any time.

J. D. JARVIS,
JftRVIS' STORe, KENTUCKY.

Breakfast Bacon. Cured Hams, Sausage, Minced
Hams, Nice, Sweet Lard, Fresh and Clean.

Renovated Butter. In Fact Everything to be Found in a

* First Class Meat Store. *
Phone No. 12 For What You Want or Call on

J. B. STIVERS, :

i Huilding.

Barboarrule, Ky.

2/our fob {Printing.

No matter what you want, see us before

tracting, we can save you money.



(Correspondence)

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

All correspondents who terite for

this paper are requeued to report the

news briefly and confine themselves to

news. Puffs for merchants come un-

der the head of paid locals, and would

be inserted at the rale of 5 cents per

line, otherwise ice must pencil them,

Bt careful not t" write anything that

will prove offenxice to any one ; a good

joke is appreciated by ,ill, but wt want

to make friend* and not enemies of all

h whom we come in contact.

| read these notes and bear

nin mind, and write mom M
er only.

Respect*,,]!;,.

THE EDITOR

Brusn Creek.

refrcsh-We are having son

ing rains lure this week.

A large crowd attended church nt

liig Brush creek Sunday.

Rev. Isham Lawson, of Poplar

creek, was over and attended church

and wants to be elected Magistrate.

Mrs. Mary Bray, who died a few

day* ago, and whose funeral was

to be preached, was postponed

until the first Sundav in August.

A large crowd from this place at-

tended the circus at Barbourville

last Saturday, among them being

big BoKver < asady. who the citizens

thought had gone off with the show,

when they came home to find out he

had joined the Red Man's Lodge.

Green Golden and wife visited W.

R. Casadv Sunda\.
0, B. Lewis.

Oxford, Ky.

The farmers are mostly all done

Lorn and wheat are both looking

well.

Mrs. (rano May is visiting her son

Claud, in Hamilton, Ohio, this week.

Walter Bush spent the day in Ham-
ilton, Ohio, last Sunday.

Dr. Renaker will soon have his of-

fice finished.

Kimbrough Jouett is home on va-

cation.

Leesburg and Oxford base ball

teams crossed bats last Saturday.

The score stood 8 to 2G in favor of

Oxford.

W. E. Nichols has gone back to

Winchester, where he will again take

up his studies in school.

It won't be long until you can

hear the click ot the binder harvest-

ing the golden grain.

}. E. Morris and Miss Rosa Cresy

were out driving Sundav.

Frank Hawn and wife, of Bar-

bourville, were up to see her father,

Robert Morris, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Walton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Couldcr.

Joseph Newman and wife, of Bar-

bourville, spent Sunday with friends

at this place.

James A. Gregory and family vis-

ited Mrs. Gregory's parents, Mr.

I and Mrs. Goodin, Sunday.

Robert Short was at Grays Mon-

day on business.

Ice Beddow was at North Jellico

Monday.

J. T. Henson has taken Mr. Tye's

place and gone tc wagoning, leaving

Mr. Tye to hoe his corn.

W. A. Smith, of Cannon, was over

last week shaking hands with the

boys, saying he wants to lie Magis-

trate again. He is a good officer,

and we think he should be re-electsd.

Miss Alice Stamper went to church

at Friendship Sunday. Guess she

will go to a courtship next.

Verdant.

The farmers are verv busy this

week working their corn

Mrs. John Henson and Miss An

nie Breeding, ol Pineville, are visit-

ing Mrs. T.J. Henson till week.

Mrs. R. L. and Miss flora Henson

attended church at Friendship Sun-

dav and report a nice time.

Mrs. Kittie Jones, ol this place,

who has been very ill for several

wccks, is improving slowly. We
hope to see her out again soon.

Miss Myrtk Henson returned home
Sundav from I'ineville, and reports a

nice visit, and says she is going back

soon.

Mrs. Willie Slusher, of I'ineville,

attended Sun Brothers' show at Bar-

bourville Saturday.

If you want the news of the county,

subscribe for the Advocate.

Georgetown, Ky.

ters from <

Am i Ha

s far a

mil at

little town shaking h

der if he wants to be

of Scott county. We
better stay in the li

when the Republicar

them in Scott county this time they

would know nothing. Mr. Ham-'

mons can tell a fat steer from a poor

one.

town shaking hands. I wonder if

he

ring in theo

be ! riff of
1

Wh i Mr. Ewing getl

J someone's neck

ust say that

. T. B.Clark,

She del of c

what she ha We all know
vorked hard

to win the handsome prize. Some
think it wasn't hard work; they

just miss it; for it is hard work and

experience, as she had to be away
from her household duties half of

her tune, and out money, too. She

had to get a pair of dark glasses to

put on when she wears the ring, for

the diamond is so brilliant it hurts

her eyes. Rheorass Johnny.

Holden, Ky.

James T. Goshen, of this place, has

purchased property nt Grays and

moved Monday.

B. H. Goodin and family, of Four

Mile, visited his parents, Mr and

Mrs. Thoma« Goodin, Sunday.

A. H. I>ozier, of I'ineville, visited

is parent's at this place Sunday.

Theodore Moss, wife and children

of Lone Elm, were visiting the father

of Mrs. Moss in this city Sunday.

Mrs. Louden Snell, of Model Home,

purchased a new buggy in Lexington

a short time ago, paying $115 for it.

Archie Shinkl.-, of l one Elm, fin-

ished setting his crop of tobacco the

past week.

Graves brothers, of Cave Hill, fin-

ished setting their tobacco during

the late season.

The corn in this county is suffer-

ing for work.

Mrs. H. N. Ireland has been con-

fined to her room for the past three

weeks.

I . W. Ingram, of near Doncrail,

had a valuable cow killed the past

week l>y a train on the Louisville

Southern railroad.

Grovcr Graves and wife, of Great

Crossing, were visiting Mrs T. B.

Clark, Mrs. Graves' sister, the first

of the week.

What has become of Iiluegrass

Johnny, of Oxford? Wt hoped that

he would continue to give your read-

ers his well selected and newsy items.

Come on, brother, let us have some-

thing more from a ready writer's

pen.

Mt. Vernon Lodge, F. and A. M. t

was called to attend the funeral of

Brother John Herndon at George-

town cemetery on last Sunday after-

Mrs. Sam Moss is on the sick list.

Richard Brock is having a grocery

store built in the Finnell addition.

The large amount of painting and

whitewashing being done gives our

city a beautiful appearance.

Mrs. T. B. Clark requests us to

state that she feels very grateful to

all who assisted her in winning the

seription. Thk Smiling One.

Boiley's Switch.

Mrs. Lizzie Mcsser, of Jarvis'

Store, v<sited relatives at Flat Lick

!ast week.

Prof. Ben E. Parker and County

Court Clerk John Parker, of Bar-

bourvillc, were up here Thursday.

Prof. Parker was smiling and tell-

ing the boys that he was a candidate

for County Superintendent and

wanted them to vote for him, and

that he was not joking about it.

and I believe that lit will get a part

of the votes here, for he meant just

what he said.

Billy Bingham and wife, of Mid-

dlesboro, visited E. Hutchins at this

place Saturday and Sunday.

J. R. Bailey returned from Chcnoa

Sunday. Mr. Bailey said he had a

severe attack of kidney colic while

he was gone and like to have died

liefore a doctor could be had, as he

lived about four miles distant.

E. B. Hemphill, of Barbourville,

was here Monday on business.

|eff Matnev and wife, of Grays,

and |. M.Gilbert, of Barbourville,

visited Thomas Jones of Cranes Nest,

Sundav.

James E. Jones, of |nrvis' Store,

was in Williamsburg Monday on

business.

J. T. Parrott, of this place, was in

Corbit) Monday on business.

lames M. Jackson, of this place,

left for Wayne county Sundav to

,work in the oil field.

Miss Carrie Messer, of Jarvis'

Store, visited Miss Lura Kinder, of

this plnce, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bennett were

guests of Jacob Kinder Sundav.

W. F. Dozier was at home Sunday

from Chenoa.

Mrs. E. S. Trosper and Miss Mary

Taylor spent a pleasant day Sunday

visiting Mrs W. H. Grace.

W. H. Grace, of this place, was in

Barbour* ille Saturday and called at

the Advocate office and left his an-

nouncement for the office of Magis-

trate in the First district. Mr. Grace

is a true Republican, and has never

before asked for any public office.

He is an honest, upright gentleman,

and is the only man that has nn-

nomed in the paper for the office in

this district, and as we have not had

a Magistrate on Big Richland for

fifteen years, we think we ought to

have one this time. W. S. Taylor.

[We received some very intcrest-

inj; correspondence from Lone Elm,

Messer, Crane's Nest, Knox Fork,

and a poem from Holden which was
unavoidably crowded out with Com-

missioner's Sales, which the law re-

qnireato be published. We will use

what we can of them next week.

We hope that our editors from these

points will accept these apologies

for the omission of their news and

report again next week—Ed.]

Overflowed Locals.

Hale Arthur, who is stationed at

Manchester, with the Cumberland

Pipe Line Co was in the city moving

telegraph polts out of city ditches on

Thursday.

EL C. Mills, of DeWitt, was a

a pleasant caller at this office yester-

day afternoon.

Roy. the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ed-

ward England, is confined to his bed

With an attact of typhoid fever.

His condition is not serious.

W. E. Faulkner wns in Middles-

boro Tuesday evening on business.

Robt. M. Hoblitzell, returned last

night from Louisville.

Mrs. Lottlie McVey, who has been

visiting hei mother, Mrs. Frank

Letcher, for the past three weeks,

returned last Monday to her home
in Corbin.

UNION SERVICES.

The union services lor th

churches of Barbourvillt' during
the short, hot nights of t In- swm-
016! RIOBthi will Letts follows:
" 12 M. E. church. South. Terhune
" 19 M. E. church Daws
" 26 Presbyterian church.. . Myers

July 3 Christian church Daws
" 10 M. E. church Dickey
'• 17 Baptist church Terhune
" 24 M. E. church, South,...M vers
" 31 Christian church Jollv

Aug. 7 Presbyterian church Haws
" 14 Baptist church Dicker
" 21 Christian church Terhune
" 28 M. E. church Mvers

All the choirs are requested
to assist in the singing. The pub-

lic is cordially invited bo attend
all the services.

T. B. Tkkhknk,
T. M. My«k»,
G. N. Jolly, *

J. V. Davis,

a K*thenar.

Special Commissioner's Sale.

By virtue of a judgment directed to

me, which issued from the Clerk's of

fice of Lnurel Circuit Court, in favor

ofJohn R. Boreing and John M. Wil-

Hams as administrators of Vincent

Boreing, deceased, against the Pio-

j

neer Oil and Gas Companv.
I. W. W. Byrlev. Specin'l Commis-

sioner, will, on Monday, the 27th

day of June, 1904, between the hours

of 10 o'clock a. in., and 4 o'clock p.

in., at the Court-house door in Bar
bourvillc, Knox County, Ky., expose

to Public Sale to the highest bidder,

the following property (or so much
thcreol as may lie neccessarv- to sat-

isfy the amount of the Plaintiff's

debt, interest and cost:)

One lot of drdling tools and rig,

DOW located on I he land of Will

Black and 1). H. Williams in Knox
county, Ky., consisting of one thirty

horse power boiler, one twenty-three

horse power Ajax drilling engine,

one drilling stein, lour drilling bits,

one set of drilling jars, one sinker

bar, one drilling cable, one sand reel

and line, one bull wheel, one belt

wheel, one lot of dressing tools, one

crane, one tool jack, one lot of pipe

and fixtures and other sundries, tools

and appliances used at said rigs be-

ing the same bought from the T. C.

Austin Manufacturing Companv;
also the following property, to-wit:

One drilling cable, one anvil, one

bellows, one belt, thirtv-six joints of

casing, two jacks and sundry other

fixtures, tools and appliances used

at the rig on the farm of Will Black

and Dan Williams on Big Richland

creek, in Knox countv, Kv.; also the

Oil and Gas Right And 'interest of

the Defendant Pioneer Oil and Gas
Company in the following described

three tracts of land.

First Tkact : — Eighty acres of

land owned by Win. F Black, situ-

ated on Richland creek in Knox
countv. Kv , bounded as follows:

On the north by lack Asher, on the

south bv S. H. Black, on the east bv

I). H. Williams, and on the west by

S. EL Black.

Second Tkact:—Two hundred acres

owned by D. H. Williams, situated

on the waters of Goose creek and
Richland creek, and bounded as. fol-

lows: ( III the east by loscph Mar-

tin, on the west by Win. H. Black,

on the north by Jack Asher, and on

the south by i nc. hit. No. 11, of

lames Lewis' land.

T e interest of the Defendant Pio-

neer Oil and Gas f ompany being con-

veyed to it bv deed from Dan H.

Williams, recorded in Lease Book 5,

PoltO 195, of the Record of Knox
County Court.

Third Tkact — Sevciitv-fivc acres

of land owned by S. IL Black on
Big Richland creek in Knox county,

Ky., bounded on the north by A J.

Asher. on the south by county road,

on the east by Win. 11. Black, on the

west by E. H. Black, the interest

owned by the Pioneer Oil and Gas
ripanv, being conveyed to it bv

deed from Sam H. Black and
wife. Recorded in Lease Book No.

5, Folio 187, of the Rocords of the

Knox County Court. Levied on as

the property of the Pioneer Oil and
Gas ( 'ompanv.
Terms of sale will be made on a.

credit of six months. Bond with

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a.

m. and 4. p. m. sell nt the door of

the court-house in Barbourville. Ky.,

on a credit of six months, a tract of

land situated in Knox county, on the

Brittnin Fork of Indian creek. Be-

ginning at a dogwood on Sally

pbell's line; thence N 67 E. 218
poles to maple; thence S. 25 E. 70
poles to 5 chestnuts; thence S. 67 W.
250 poles to a stake; thence N. 50 W.
20 poles to a beach; Parson's corner;

thence N. 12 W. 37 poles to a hick-

ory on the south side of the road;
thence N. 68 E. 31 poles to a walnut;
thence N. 30 W. 18 poles to the be-

ginning.

A sufficiency of said land will be

sold to raise the sum of $38.05, and
the further sum of $24.00 cost. The
purchaser will give bond with good
security bearing interest from date
and having the force and effect of a

judgment. A lien will be retained on

said land until the money is fully

W. 1 . W I- ST ICR FIELD,
Com. Knox Circuit Court.

June 6th, 1904. 6 10 3t

Commissioner's Sale.

. Hawaii, Ac,

a F. McVey, &<

lit QO
•in th

i Monday.

>r judg-

ed will.

27, NM, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m., and 4

o'clock p. in., sella! t In- Court-house
door in Barbourville. Ky., on a cred-

it of six mouth, a lot or parcel of

land lying in East Corbin, Knox
Ky. lie cor-

on thener of H. H. Wigglal
north side of Main si

Rf> K 9B feet to I,oonoy's corner; N
25 W 14", feet to Looney's corner;
thence a straight line 120 feet to

Lynn Camp creek; thence with the

creek t > Wijrginton's corner; thence
s 21 K 22.-> feet to the beginning.
laid lot will be sold to raise the sum
f »l4ri.74. ,nml $!W.r>o cost, the pur-

eenrity bearing interest from data,

rtth a lein reserved upon said lot

until all the money is fully paid

W. F. WE8TKBFIELD,
Com. Knox Circuit Court.

This June 1, 1U04 6-10-3t.

ppr. ed I

interest at the rate of six percent

per annum from day of sale, ami
having the effect of a judgment.

W. W. BVRLEY,
Special Commissioner.

This June 9, 1904, 6-10 3t.

Commissione r's Sale

Mary F. and 0. S. Coyt,

H. c. Grrenner.

Knox Circuit, under jiidgun nt here-

in the undersigned will, on Monday,
June 27, 1904, between the hours of

10 o'clock a. m., 4 o'clock p. m , sell

at the Court'house door in Barbour-

ville, Ky., on a credit of six months,

the two tracts of land named and
deacribad in said judgment, and sit-

uate in Knox County, Ky., on
waters of Richland creek at the

mouth of Smoky, and being the same
tract of land conveyed by N. A. Gol-

den and J. E. Golden to the defend-

ant October, 1902. bv deed, record-

ed in the Knox Countv Court Clerk's

office in Deed Book No. 5, Page 190.

Also that tract of land belonging to

the delendant in said county, and
situated on Big Richland creek, near

the railroad trestle, near Barbour-

ville, and adjoining the land of }. R.

lla.nmons, D. McDonald and A. V.

Anderson.

A sufficiency of said lands will be

sold to raise the sum of $190 and
$50 cost, the purchaser will exe<

bond with good surety Itearing in-

terest from date, &c.

W. P. WESTERFIELD.
Com. Knox Circuit Court.

This June 1, 1904. 6-10-3t.

Commissioner's sale.

Knox Circuit Court under judg-

ment herein the undersigned will on

Monday, June the 27th. 1904, be-

Commissioner's Sale.

. t. ; 111 F.c ti Oil Co.

Knox Circuit Court. under judg-

nent herein, the undersigned will,

n Monday, June 27. lww. between
be boon Of 10 o'clock a. m., and 1

"clock p. nt., s.-ii at the Court-honse

toor in Barbourville. Ky., on a

radii of three months the follow-

ing property:

One boiler, one engine, one tank.

Damping power, belt ami casing,

tubing, sucker rods, jacks, pull win
and connections for pumping two
wells, all of which is situate OB tne

farm of M. Bingham, on Collins'

Fork of Goose Creek, in Knox Coun-

Bjoi of I

l th

The

of Th ins Hal

Professional Cards.

pun
i goo rety.

terest from date and having tht

forci and effect or ajudgmeiit, Ac.

W. F. WKKTKRFILD.
Com. Knox Circuit Court.

This June I. 1904. 6-10-tt.

Assignee's Notice.

To the creditors of K. <!. Sauls-

berry of Flat Lick, Kentucky.

The creditors of E. Qb Saulsberry.

of Flnt Lick. Ky., are hereby noti-

fied that at the July term of the

Knox Countv Court, which is the

fourth Monday in July, I will, as

Assliri of said Saulsberry, ask to

be discharged as said Assignee be-

cause all of bis <-r. ditots at the date

of said assignment have been paid.

QBNBY J. SCOTT.
Assignee of E. G. Saulsberry, Flat

Lick, Knox county, Ky.
This May 21st, 1904. lB-4t

I, M. ROBSION,

I.AWVBR.

Officii in Caudill Building, next

door to Hotel knox.

Barboirvii.lb. Kv.

M. G. HIGNITE,

LAWYER,

Supt. of Public Schools, Office in

Court-house.

Barbourvn.lb, Kv.

Q %
B. DISHMAN.

LAWYER,

ISAHIIOIKVI l.l.t.. I\ V

rpH08. D. TINSLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on Public Square. Notary in

Office. PhokkIOI.

FLEM D. SAMPSON,
LAWYER-

BARBOURVILLE, KY.

Careful attention given to all

business entrusted to our care.

, D. TUGGLE,

LAWYER

BaKIIIX KVILLK. KENTUCKY.

J. R. SMYTH.
DENTIST.

OFFICE
Over Postoffice.

Office 33, Res. 81.

^s
L. PARKER,

Office over First National Lank.

Barbourville, Ky.

Consultation free.

For a nice, clean Shave

or neat II air cut

Call on-

John Carmichael,

In the HOTEL KNOX.

I
Clean Towels and

Sharp Instruments.

Polite aud Courteous to ell.

Do You Own a Trolley?

not, you might try ours. Cars

c hour bet ween Lexington, Paris

Georgetown. Fast time and

52. GOING TO THE

Worlds Fair?
USE THE

Henderson Route

St. Louis
A>k lor our Met

Oeo. L. Oarett, L. J. Irwin,

T. P. A. G. P. A.
Louisville, Kv.

A little ad in the ADVOCATE
may bring you big results. Try

it and be earn inoed,

NO. 7384. Treasury Department,

Office of Comptroller of the Currency

Washington, D. C, Junk 1, 1904.

WHEREAS, fiy satisfactory evidence pr—ontod to the undersigned, it

has been made to appear that

"The National Bank of John A. Black of Barbourville,'

'

located in the City of Barbourville, in the county of Knox and State ol

Kentucky, has complied with all the provisions of the Statutes of the

i'liited States, required.to l>e compiled with before an association eliall

he authoriaed to commence the business of Banking.

Now therefore I, Thomas P. Kiiue, Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the Currency, do hereby certify that

"The National Bank or John A. Black of Barbourville."

located in the City of Barbourville, in the county of Knox aud State of

Kentucky, is authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided

in Section Fifty-one hundred and Sixty-nine, of the Revised Statutes of

the United States.

In testimony whereof witness uiy hand aud Seal of office this First day

JsKAL.j
T. P. KANE,

Deputy ami Acting Comptroller of the Currency.


